
1. Free 
 
Yeah yeah yeah yeah, yeah yeah, oh 
I gotta tell u something  
It's been on my mind a long long time 
It's gonna start today 
I'm on my way. 
Precious time is tickin' 
Change is comin' my way 
No more 9 to 5 
I just need to feel alive 
My conscious makes me feel it, baby 
Now the time has come 
To set myself... Free 
Yes I am...Free 
Like a bird, spread my wings 
Just doin' my thing 
I'm free baby 
Yes I’m free baby 
Now that I'm inspired to be here in moment 
I'm never gonna lock me down  
To something I just won't do 
Just push urself and follow through 
Don't deny the things important to u 
Though I need to know 
You got my back 
And promise not to let me go 
I'm on my ride 
I'm finally on my way to set myself... Free 
Best for me that I’m…Free 
Like a bird, spread my wings  
Finally just doin' my thing  
Yeah I am... Free 
Free free free 
Don’t u know baby 
Free baby…Free 
I’m free, don’t u know 
I’m here to tell u baby 
Spread my wings and fly 
…Adlib, I’m free baby 
U gotta know that I always wanna be, free baby 
That’s me,  
No more beggin' on my knees... Yeah, I am baby 
I’m free baby 
Here I am, I'm so so me 
U gotta do whatever need be 
Just do ur thing 
And let it swing, baby 
I'm never goin' back that way 
It don't seem to matter anyway 
‘Cause time will certainly agree 
Now  I'm leading to my destiny u’ll see 
Livin' life presently.... Free, I’m free, yeah 

 



2. Just the Way It Is 
 
I remember  
When u were a little prune 
Always waking up too soon 
Now that ur a little girl baby 
Doin' ur thing 
I just love ur upbring yeah 
U needed my attention  
I'll feed u my wisdom 
Take it for what it's worth 
I'll always guide u, hence 
I'm on this earth 
 
U'll always be my princess 
Lord knows ur growin' up too soon but 
I just can't watch ur every move 
U gotta live ur groove 
Gotta take the good,  the bad,  
Be sad and surely glad 
It's just part of the plan 
You gotta take a stand 
 
It's just the way it is 
Just the way it is 
It is, what it is, what it is  
It's just the way it is 
Just the way it is 
Oh baby, oh have mercy  
Oh now babe, yeah 
 
Yeah yeah yeah yeah 
Ur so gentile 
With ur little smile 
Oh, how can anyone never love u baby 
Whatever u must go through 
Just be true 
And remember  
That I will always love u 
 
Oh,  
Ur just my little girl 
It just the way it is 
Whenever, forever  
I'll always love u baby 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



3. Did No Wrong 
 
I remember the days when I was a sinner 
Chillin' with my friend known as Jim binger 
We gonna party all night long 
Party hard until the end of the song 
 
Gotta wake up early in the morning 
Gotta drink my coffee or be jonesing, yeah 
Working hard, all day 
Now it's time to breakaway, yeah 
 
I'm gonna go home now 
Rest my head and sit back somehow 
My phone rings,   it's 9:15 
I see the name on the telephone screen and a 
There's always something in between yeah 
 
I did no wrong 
And admit it along 
I did no wrong 
But u gotta play it 'til the end of the song 
 
Oooohh.. Here we go again 
It's time to party, just say when 
Baby I paid the bills 
I just gotta go, can't stand still 
 
Adlib… 
 
The next day, it's gonna be a good play 
Now it's time to take my babe on a getaway 
We gonna do her groove and take in stride 
As long as she's, satisfied, yeah yeah   
Yeah baby, I gotta tell ya 
 
I did no wrong 
And admit it along 
I did no wrong 
We just gotta get along, get along 
I did no wrong 
U gotta keep it strong 
I did no wrong 
But u gotta play it 'til the end of the song 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



4. Funky Jam ll 
 
Hmmmm 
Funky jam 
Funky jam baby, uh 
Funky jam 
Funky jam 
 
Hoo..hoo…hoo 
 
Funky jam 
It’s a funky jam baby 
Funky jam…funky jam 
It’s just a funky jam 
Ooh, yeah 
 
Now listen up everybody 
Now, we gots to get up 
And boogie 
 
It’s just a funky jam, yeah 
Funky 
Funky jam 
It’s just a funky jam 
Yeah, uh 
Funky jam 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



5. Miss U 
 
Adlib… 
I remember when we used to 
To cease the moments just me and u 
How quick time goes and ur already old 
Just got no control 
And believe that ur soul 
Will live, forever 
Now that ur gone 
I really miss ur laughter 
But I know 
Ur on a different chapter 
But I miss u 
I'd really love to see u again 
I just don't know when 
And always from the start 
U had a good heart 
That's for sure 
Ur were so so pure 
Even though 
Ur soul is still around 
I keep my sins intact  
'Cause I know ur looking down 
I'll keep my promise to u 
Oooo. I don’t know any other way 
It just the way to keep it true, I miss u, I miss u 
I'll keep my promise to u 
I really really miss u 
I know it just the way we do 
I just miss u 
Ooooo… 
Every single day 
I feel that ur out there  
Flyin' down the milky way 
U showed me the good 
To help the moment yes I would, yes I would  
You never did me wrong 
And always kept it strong 
Ur life was so intact 
It's just a simple fact  
Yeah, yeah yeah, I 
I miss u, I really realy do, 
Yeah… 
I'll keep my promise to u, To u, to u 
It's just the way to keep it true 
I’ll keep my promise to u, to u 
I'll keep my promise to u, I miss u, I miss u 
I know it just the way we do, Ooooo… 
I'll keep my promise to u, to u, babe to u 
It's just the way to keep it true 
I’ll keep it to u baby 
I'll keep my promise to u 
I know it just the way we do, the way do 
I miss u 



6. Funky Blues 
 
Hey,  whatcha doin' 
I guess I got some time on my hands 
I don't wanna work and don't give a damn 
I got this thing I've been thinkin'... Ummmm 
Just put it through the test and stop freakin' 
U only got one life to live 
I got so much love to give 
I'm gonna play it all nite long 
And gonna jam this groove, huh 
And sing to this freakin' song 
 
Freakin' funky blues 
Funky, yeah, funky blues 
Funky blues, yeah, oh yeah 
Freakin' freakin' funk blues 
Freakin' funky 
Funky blues, hey 
Whooo hoooo 
 
Drivin' home at 4 in the morning  
It's just a stormin' 
Finally got home and my head is beatin' 
I kick back and listen to the news 
Such a shame, the world views 
There's really nothing I can do 
And this is what I'm finding 
That everyone's got the funky blues, yeah yeah 
 
Adlib…  
Do do do do, u gotta keep it funky now baby 
 
Funky blues, yeah 
Funky, funky blues 
You gotta give the funky blues 
Yeah funky, freakin’ funky  
Freakin' freakin' funk blues 
Freakin' funky, baby yeah 
Oh, funky blues 
Ooooo… 
 
Funky,  funky blues 
U gotta keep it funky yeah 
Funky, awww 
Freakin' freakin' funk blues 
Freakin’ funky blues, Freakin' funky 
Funky funky blues 
Funky blues 
 
 
 



7. Swag 
 
U know u got it baby 
Oooh, silky smooth ways about ya 
I though I think I'd like to know ya 
Got my head in a distraction  
I sense u looking for some action 
I'm so tempted by the fact 
With ur knees and toes so intact 
And ur pretty dress that's so abstract  
But there's one thing u gotta know 
This ain't no game show  
U seem to always cross the line 
Diggin' for that dollar sign 
U know u got it 
There ain't no doubt about it 
Hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo, u got that swag baby, yeah 
Ain't no doubt about it  
U know u got it, oh 
Hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo, u got that swag 
But there's a red flag 
Hmmm, When I cross ur path it's the same old 
Relentless is ur middle name 
Always lookin' for that claim to fame 
Awww baby, I think u need to boast 
Let's make it clear baby 
U can't even make a piece of toast 
But I know u got it baby 
That je ne sais quoi thing, and all ur crazy bling 
But even if I'd like to hold ya 
I really should of told ya 
I just can't seem to waste my time 
Unless u sign on the dotted line ... Yeah 
U know u got it 
There ain't no doubt about it 
Hoo, hoo, u got that swag , yeah yeah yeah 
Ain't no doubt about it  
U know u got it, u got it  
Hoo, hoo hoo hoo, that swag baby 
But there's a red flag baby 
But u just gotta understand baby,  
The stone cold feeling that I get, uh 
U made ur move now it's my turn to make the groove 
I gotta tell ya now 
I won't play ur game, it's such a shame 
'Cause u know u got that swag baby, yeah yeah yeah 
U know u got it 
There ain't no doubt about it, ooh 
Hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo ,that swag, baby baby 
Ain't no doubt about it  
U know u got it, u got it  
Hoo, hoo that swag, oh yeah yeah 
U know u got it 
There ain’t no doubt about it, hoooo 
But there's a red flag 



 

8. Jungle 
 
Long long ago 
This world became so twisted 
U can't deny the fact 
The powers r an evil face 
They wanna control ur living 
Like cattle always scared to run 
It makes people crazy 
Penting up their brain with hasty 
Just keep urself in vain, yeah 
 
We're in the jungle 
Watch ur step and don't stumble 
The urban jungle 
Livin' in a struggle, yeah 
 
There's always action 
Down every street u know 
It takes a second to witness  
That somethings gonna blow 
Gotta go, go, go 
Confused about the sinner 
With a shaken soul 
And careless systems,  I just don't know 
U think to make it better 
Just can't confide  
But u just can't hide in the jungle, yeah 
 
We're in the jungle 
Watch ur step and don't stumble 
The urban jungle 
Livin' in a struggle, yeah 
 
The rich have this vision 
Making poor decisions 
Using, abusing, and killing... And senseless wars 
For the power of just wanting more 
And time keeps goin' on and on and on 
There's no change I knew it all along 
We need to take a chance 
And keep on lovin' 
Each other 
And fix the wrong 
Before it's all gone 
 
We need a revolution  
Rid the corporate greed 
Of corruption, destruction, yeah 
The system needs a change 
We need a revolution 



9. I Bet Ya 
 
Hey, let me tell ya something  
I just don't play that way for nothing 
I got my reasons to believe, and my perception  
From ur bullshit talk and persuasion  
U always thinkin' that u got somethin' to prove 
But u really ain't got no groove 
U bettin' what ur heart is sayin' 
Thinkin' not too bright 
U gonna loose ur faith  
Expecting that ur right 
 
I bet ya, huh 
I bet u didn't see it comin' y’all woo hoo 
I bet ya 
Yeah 
I bet ya 
Woo,hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo 
 
[Mary in the house y’all, hit it] 
 
I just know u gotta pay ur dues 
And take some chances 
Finally got some weight of my shoulders  
Here come the taxes 
But u gotta keep on movin' yeah 
And feel what's comin' 
I gotta check my senses 
It's time for lovin' 
Oh I'm feelin' quite exceptional  
But somethin' in my head is sayin', a little sceptical  
Now's the time keep on the groove 
And don't get played 
I'm gonna make my move yeah 
I pick the ace of spades, yeah 
 
I bet ya, oooo, I’m gonna bet ya girl 
Woo hoo, yeah 
I bet ya, baby, ur gonna, bet what 
Woo, hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo 
I bet ya baby yeah 
I, I bet ya baby, hey baby 
Woo hoo hoo, I bet ya bet ya 
Bring it 
Adlib… 
I bet ya, ha 
 
 
 
 
 



10. Funky Jam lll 
 
Adlib… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



11. Easy 
 
Every Sunday morning   
I feel amused, ummm 
I get out my six string and 
Play the blues, yeah 
I gonna sit and sing my song, all day long baby 
It's freakin' cold outside, but that's ok 
I'm gonna take it all in stride 
I gotta kick back, and clear my brain  
Got no choice, 'cause I gotta foot sprain 
Maybe I'll watch the news, but it's all the same 
I feel my conscious, yeah  
I just gonna sit back, and feel the blues 
I'm gonna take the time to decompress 
From all the stress,  yeah 
I can't decide if I should or could 
But keep in mind, it's all good 
Even though u think I'm dry 
Don't look down too deep inside 
I just need my down time 
To get back up, to my prime 
Just take it easy, easy 
I'm gonna do it weekly, weekly 
I need to feel that I'm in my zone, all alone 
Livin' day by day 
I've come a long long way 
Just take it easy yeah, easy 
Easy peasy, peasy 
Lookin’ at shit on my phone 
Gonna stay home in this frigid zone 
And drink my wine, it’s so fine 
Just take it easy  
Oh, u just gotta feel it, u gotta know  
It's the only way to go, yeah 
Even if it rains, or if it snows 
All u can do is, go with the flow yeah u know 
There no sense in feelin' crazy 
Or feelin' guilty being lazy 
Take the moment and do whatcha gotta do, yeah 
Just take it easy, easy 
I'm gonna do it weekly, weekly 
I need to feel that I'm in my zone, all alone 
Livin' day by day 
I've come a long long way 
Take it easy, yeah, easy 
It's easy peasy, peasy 
Lookin' at shit on my phone 
Gonna stay home in this frigid zone 
And drink my wine, it's so so fine 
Just take it easy, yeah 
Easy peasy, oh yeah, aww 



 

12. Try 
 
I 
I’m feeling good ya know 
I got some time to do my thing, yeah 
But right now 
I feel the need to sing 
Time goes on by 
Just let yourself feel free 
Give it all you got 
You only got one shot 
I know sometimes you’re feeling down 
Just take a minute to turn it around 
One thing’s for sure you gotta know  
Yeah yeah 
You got to try 
And reach for the sky 
Try baby, oh 
Taking little steps is the way to fly 
As long as you try 
Yeah yeah yeah yeah yeah 
Try,   oooh 
You 
Just gotta let it go 
No point in holding on 
You gotta keep it strong 
But you gotta understand 
It helps with cash in hand 
Even if you got none 
You still gotta have some fun 
I know sometimes you’re feeling down 
Just take a minute to turn it around 
One thing’s for sure you gotta know  
Yeah yeah 
You got to try 
And reach for the sky 
Try baby, oh 
Taking little steps is the way to fly 
As long as you try 
Try baby 
Yeah yeah, oooh 
Baby baby baby 
You gotta try try try 
Hmmm 
Keep on trying 
Try baby 
 
 
 
Lyrics: Alan Toussaint 
Modifications & Adlib: Mary Dee 


